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party that baa lent it aid in treatisetnuu on every article. fnra that
firt DeJ by the midwife to the
H lb in th ce met err. and are
to-d-ay collecting their toll from the

CRkPLK TO TM C .iAE.
They tax the poor to protect the neb.They enslave labor and force it to
forge it own chains. They are ens
taxinr productive labor to support a
militia which tbey are secretly drill
ing in large citie. which they eipeetun to force labor

INTO MoRK 4HJKCT KLAYEKV.
after having bonJed our children U
foreign Jews.

I opuluni condemns all this as un-
holy, unjust, UDwiM. and danr-eru- s

our liberties. The Mir J leader.
declare that the aWe evila are bett-- t

than Populism, bcaae fi sirred bvi... i . . .isurruay idemocrats, at. tUat a
party or a people who wodM oppoi
such unbtdy abases. ' a rare, m

Might, rorc tfutm datX.
Thete "servers" are not alone in

eutertaining such views. Ther have
voiced tbe sentiments of nearly every
Democratic sheet i North t'ar..l.t,.
The; dtnounre all parties and all
men a bo hav the inauhness to opeu-l- y

or poe the present monarchical
tendencies of the Administration.
And while they denounce all mm
and measures, and all parti mho
oppose the further transfer of tbe
American people to a Jewih syndi
cate in London, there it one redeem-
ing feature in the matter: lor hv so
doing tht voters can aeo into what a

VORTEX OF IKKETKlaVAHLE KflS
these pelf hunirrv ttlitora ai.nl.l
plunge the present and future gene-
rations in order to obtain a litile
government nop. The voters can
see. that while these editors pretend

have the good of tbe country and
people at heart, they really stand
ready to do tbe bidding of a klan of
freebooter rega.dles of coneuen- -

ces. lno people are watching the
cormorants, and only want one more
chance to express themselves at the
ballot-box- , when all that was left of
that rotten old hulk, called "llrmo
cratic Party," laM November will In- -

buried out of sight of all good men.
God and Angels. May ileaven apeed
the day! uli Dan.

MARION BUTLER AT TIRZAH.S. C
He AnUreaM--a the Alliance -- Maaaes Maat

FormtNiw Hartjr and lKhl-ler- Uad

a Faithless Overseer. "Woald to 4iod
Jarkaaa Was Mere." Til I mat. Hpeak.

Press Dispatch in Charlotte Observer. I

Colcmbia, S. CM July The
State Alliance began a three days
encampment at Tirzah to-da-y. Marion
Itutler, of North Carolina, made the
opening speech of the day. lie aid
that the currency queMion had become
so serious that the time had come for
the masses to form their new party anda. .a.a - rugiu; mat ine present leaders were
traitors; that the foreign financial poli
cy was revolting; tnat the time had
come lo choose letween allegiance to
party and allegiance to the constitu
tion; that Cleveland bad acted ait a
faithless overseer to the people's farm;
that party label should be wilted out;
tnat ne was a i opunsi because lie was

DemocraL Then he exclaimed dra-
matically: "Would to ;od we could

""J :u;(Trf'cr" V,ulf from bin
grave to irai iiirrw people against the
same enemies that he (ought and
thought he had crushed, to hurl defi
ance at and crush tbe gold-bug- s!

I

After dinner Senator Tillman a.l-- l
dressed about 2,500 eop!e. His etieech I

was a reproduction of hi speech at the I

THE UNIVERSITY

SUMMER SCHOOL

Pronounced a Great Shrcpm hv
Every Student and Teacher.

SOMETHING LONG NEEDED.

Thirty one Courses of Study Taught 19
Instructor and 142 Teachers In Attend-
ance as Mtndeote- - It Will (iron More
Popular Each Year A Great Law School
Here Dr. Manning and Jade Shepherd
Have no Superior an Law Prairsaors.

Special Cor. the Caucasian.
Chapel Hill, X. C, July 27. Chapel

Hill is one of the prettiest places in
Xorth Carolina. It is not only pretty
but it is one of the most interesting
and instructive.

The summer law school is in prog-res,a- ml

ft Jarge class of young men are
here taking the course under Dr. Man-
ning and Judge Shepherd. These two
scholarly and accomplished lawyers
are making it the finest law school in
the south. If the students who are
here now do not rise rapidly in their
profession it will be their own fault.
The kind of instruction and training
given here would make a good lawyer
out of any man who had fair ability
and industry.

THE SUMMER SCHOOL FOR TEACHEKS.
The summer school for teachers,

which has been in session here since
June 25th and which adjourned to-da- y,

has been a great success. This sum-
mer school is something that has long
been needed in our State. It is
not like the Teachers' Assembly or
the old summer normal school, and it

even much better than county insti- -
tutes under the old system. It has
not been a frolic, but it has been gen- -
uinely earnest, and every teacher will
go back next fall to his or her post to
teach the boys and girls of our State
better equipped Tor their important
work. A teacher who does not meet
with other teachers, and not only ex-

change ideas with other teachers, but
also does advanced work and eret'in- -
creased information each year soon I

becomes unfit to teach. Every man in
every profession either goes forward
or goes backward. There is no such
thing as standing still in this world.
The establishment of this University
summer school is very timely and
means a great deal for the teachers
and the whole public school system of
our State. It was started last year
and had seventy-liv- e teachers in at-

tendance. This year the number is
doubled, and next year it will be
doubled again, for every teacher goes
away delighted. When the teachers
of the State learn what a least is here
in store for them every summer there
will be over 500 hundred public school
teachers here every year.

Too much can not be said in com- -
mendation of E. A. Alderman
Professor ot the Pedagogical depart- -

the State University, and Dr. I

wlnetnn th nhi 9n.i PnerireVio Presi- -
dent for'starting and conducting this
annual gathering.

This summer school, which is a uni- -
versity extension, has not only a Ped- -
agogical, but also an Academic de- -
nartment in which advanced studies
may be persued. Thirty-on- e courses
of study have been taught this sum-
mer by a very competent corps of
nineteen instructors. These included
not only some of the Professors of the
State University, but also such men as
Prof. Xoble, Superintendent of the
public schools of Charlotte, and Prof.
llAivfttl Qnnartnt.onHont nf rlip Til l 111 l" n
schoolsof Raleigh. Miss Coffin, assistant
Superintendent of the Detroit public
schools, wno nas aone institute wor
in a aozen maies, auu wuo was one ui
the teachers in this summer school
rnd the nniv teacher from outside of
the gtate) that she has never seen
any scnooi lor teacners anywnere
to equal this one.

Among the members of this school
were to be found all grades of teachers
from the college professor to the teach-
er of the district school. Every one
was delighted and instructed in the
van a a nvwl irnliiaVila 1 ATI nrll 1 Vllaic auu yaiuctUJC man uviivu hiuvju
Prof. Holmes, the State Geologist,
eave about the geology and resources
of our own State. Prof. Holmes is a
most progressive anu practical man,

i hia vinhiP Rprvif.M
Everv teacher attending the school

did special class worn aunng tne aay,
auu ueariv ever iiiiiiii. uucic nos a
popular lecture in the chapel on some
live and interesting subject tnat was
worth riding ten miles to hear.

The school has been characterized
by studiousness and earnestness never
before seen at any gathering of our

5er. alt?i
preparing for recitations or availing
themselves of the great University li- -
brary of over 40,000 volumes. The
summer worn which me uiuvcisuj n
doinsr for the benefit of our public

... ...1 1 j. I 1 - L. .1 stnlscnooi teacners, ooiu men auu wumcu,
is makins: it more and more an insti
tution of the people and for the peo-
ple.

Always a Hum buc
New York Advertiser. 1

A Democratic newspaper calls at--

tentiou to the fact that the order
promulgated by the Administration
directing postmasters throughout
the United States to u?e their official
positions as a means of distributing
Secretary Carlisle's financial ad
dresses, is clearly in viola ion of civil
service regulations. This will not

to the amount of $160,000,000
balance the equation, and this

the real offspring, the Je gitimate
fruit of amending the Sherman law,
under the pretense of repealing the
"cowardly makeshift."

If cause and effect have anv locr,
J - Wl

relation, tbe tinkering with the
onerman law and the refusal of the
government to furnish the people
with means to enable them to delay

sale of crops at gold prices was
real cause of the issue at $100.-000,0- 00

of bonds.
I do not take any pride in the

travels of $30,000,000 of these bonds
London, in the keeping of our as-

sistant secretary of the treasury to f.
signed there and delivered to the

Rothschilds, and I see no profit in
stlling them at 104J when they were
worth 120; but I charge no evil in

upon any one for making this
child's bargain. Its absurdity is a
strong plea for its innocence.

TUB RIGHT TO COIN MONEY.
This is the essential value of that

reserved light, and it could only be'
act of gross tyranny to abridge
right or to destroy it- - The same

rights are duo the owners of silver
bullion as they are to the owners of
gold bullion as "rights reserved to

people" under the constitution.
What did our fathers do with this

inherited right Did they destroy
or did they preserve it! The an-

swer is, that owing to its impor-
tance it was protected and enforced

special provisions in that instru-
ment, as was the case, also, of the
writ of habeas corpus, the right, of
trial by jury and the right of free
worship and other rights.

The special provision so made
was the mandatory power given to iscongress to coin money and regu
late the value thereof. At that
time

GOLD AND SILVER COINS
were both included in the meaning

the word money and the power to
coin money was not intended to re-
fuse coinage to either gold or silver,
but to preserve this great riht of
the people as it then existed. The
constitution destroyed none of the
rights that were comprised in the
liberties of the Britons. But, as I
have already pointed out, the vital
element of the coins consists in their
compulsory legal tender pover.
This is expressly preserved in the
constitution in this language, found

article 1, section 10. ".No state
shall make anything but
gold and silver coin a tender in pay-
ment of debts." Here the coins of
gold and silver that congress is em-
powered to make under article 1,
section S, are described as legal
tender money.

If congress, therefore, provides
for the coinage of any legal tender
money it cannot coin silver to the
exclusion of gold, or gold to the ex-
clusion of diver
WITHOUT VIOLATING A PLAIN INJUNC-

TION

the constitution. I do not deny
that congress can do such a thing,
but i do say that it as well re
f- - to provide,, bv law. for the is
sue of writs or habeas corpus or
for trial by jury.

And for the same reason, the re-

fusal of free coinage to the hold-
ers of gold, while givinerit to the
holders of silver, would be an abuse
of power that can find no justifica-
tion.

In providing a supply of legal
tender money for the people of this
free republic, it was the intention
of the founders of the government
that it should not be limited to one
metal, but should include the free
coinage of both metals.

This is the claim I set up to the
privileges of the constitution in fa-

vor of the people, which embodied
and enforced in our first coinage
law, approved by George Washing-
ton, in 1792. I am not willing to
surrender it on the command of
John Sherman or even of Grover
Cleveland.

money's only power.
The only actual power money has

is the power to pay a debt.
A contract is complete when the

parties express their assent to its
terms. If it is a contract to pay
money, the amount of legal tender
money will pay it, that is stated in
the agreement, and the debtor can
compel the creditor to accept it. If
he refuses, the court will ascertain
the amount that is due him, in dollars
and will satisfy the judgment, so that
he can take the money so tendered, or
go away empty, as he may choose.

Ho greater liberty, and none more
just exists, than the right ot the
debtor to compel thecrediter to take
egal tender payment of any debt,
emand or obligation he is bound

to discharge.
in all civilized, free countries,

where personal liberty is at all val
ued, the laws protect the debtor
rom the natural rapacity of the

creditor.
Tbe divine law takes up this sub

ject and makes respect for this pro
tection a personal duty or relision.

The jubilee was established by
Moses t prevent Jewish creditors
from oppressing their brethren It
was a statute of limitation upon all
indebtedness; it gave the right of r
demption by the mortgagor of lands,

kT :T. foVdsdT th VTihertv:
t k. ;art; w. hav added
large exemptions of property from
sale under execution, and have
abolished imprisonment for debt.
We punish usury with heavy for
feitures, and are frequently resort- -

1895.

POPDLISU YS.

- DEMOCRACY.

'Old Dan's" Befleitloss on ihe
Sayings and Doings of Dem-

ocratic Papers.
to

A BILL OF INDICTMENT.

Agalnvt the "Ihru Observers" aad their
Associate Their I'ahely lmpudeaeela
liefeadtnc What UWrong aadt'aa.Umlaa;
What la Itlght Medgehafiner Itlawa to
Ag-alas- t th tilower.
Pise Hill Farm. July 19. 189.".
man has only to read a few edi-

torial lines in some of the latter-da- y

Democratic papers in order to be-
come disgusted at tbe depths of
treacherous iniquity into which soma

our late degenerate sons of noble
sires have fallen. If some of thene
"nevift and ot'Atrrrrt"' have expressed
their true sentiments, it is enough to
bring the

blush or SHAME
the cheeks of worse historic char-

acters thtn ever were such heroes as
Judas Iscariot, Benedict Arnold, or
even a Jeffreys.

They are spokesmen of a party
which aided and abetted in tbe high
crime of destroying !r.!,300,000,000 of

toiling people's money in order to
enrich th few who control the gold

the world!
Populinm says thu was wrung, and

onght not to be rejtattd.
Y hereupon tne Charlotte "obter-ver- ,

hungry fur pelf. says: "Populism to
a curse, a blight, a political

paralysis, worse almost than death,
and every community, north or
south, east or west, should shun it as
they would the leprosy."

lhese papers claim to advocate the
principles of the part- - that aided
and abetted in building the great
highways of this Republic at the ex-
pense of the people, and ihen

GAVE THEM TO A FAVOKKD FEW,
together with 212.000.000 acres of
the public domain, while half the
people of this American Union own
not one foot of land!

Populism condemns this as unjust,
unwise, and oupht not to be defend-
ed or perpetuated.

Such "statesmen out of a job" as
these "oJrrr," say: "Any kind of
democracy is better than populism;"
that it would condemn such an out--
rnge, and that it "should be shun
ned as leprosy." How art thou fallen.
Oh! Lucifer!!

These pelf-hungr- y, would-b- e lead
ers ot the people, advocate and de as

fend a party which aided and abetted
the deadly woik which causes

10,000 BANKRUPTCIES ANJUJALLY- ,-
makes 2,000,000 paupers, 3,000,000
tramps, and has now enslaved 40,- -
000,000 people; arives 250,000 vir
tuous women to prostitution, and
starves to death 114,000 infants a

j j
Populism

a .
says this is all wrong,. .ana ought to cease, but one of these

"observer" (the Fayetteville one)
says: "Any kind of Democracy is
better than Populism." and the Char- -
lotte one says: "Populism

iis A curse , a blii'Ht , i

6imply beoause Populism denounces
such a system of government, and
demands a reform. Oh, the rotttn
ness of unregenerate Democratic
human nature!

mi

which has Sabridiaed the
pulpitf the court. the Mecutive and
leirislative branches of th f?nvrn.
ment, both State and Nation. Pop- -
ulism condemns this sin as a crime!
aeainst humanity and decncv. and. .
demands that it be stopped. The!

li . .k'.nAttAiri a t umi I -ravciicmio server says:. ;"
.. - .;, ;r. ... r i

J'nnn 1 am " Knr ThA l h.r Afta
err says: ropuiism is a butrht. a
curse, a political paralysis.

Depths of mercy, can there be hope
for such a thing as her

These papers claims to be tbe
moutnpieces, or spokesmen, for a
party, which, by class laws.

HAVE MADE LABOR DISHONORABLE,
rewards villainy, placed scoundrels
in high positions, and have driven
4,000,000 laborers into secret politi
cal societies, as the only means of
protection afforded them.

Populism teaches that this is all
wrong and ought not to be fostered
and encouraged But thes...defend- -

.

ers of infamy say that "all that i
better than Ponnlism.'' and that- - , ,ri . . . .-- ropnusm snouia oe snunnea as lep-- I

nu0 a,.-- a . 1 ,

narrv. vninn ciaima ina eniar avun;,v officer nf ,h7 ifieaZrT t. .
n::.:i 7. tV ... j l7." " "
rnK Ifi i 1 1 iiiuii ni nnvrsr T n I" "t
nnnrnd ft, a vatwaam t a Mva. Fiug itiiicociJuillTrsvi IUQ UCV!!.. 1 e, apos uu rorco mem to approve

t - L lmeasures wmcn nave
propcced more loss of wealth
than any war with which our coun -
try was ever cursed; more suffering
than disease, or pestilence, or famine
since Columbus ciscovered this con -
ttnent. He has sold his people into
oonaage io a ioreiga syndicate m.,
order to enrich himself, plundered
the treasury on two occasions, used
the army to overawe the people of a

UoTernen btate. and shielded
.e i a aPoenui corporation rrom tne indig--

nation of an outraged people, a cor- -

Doration encased in starvinc Ampn- -a n
can citizens. All this in lain rio- -... a

iat1Qn of bis oath of ofiice.
Populism condemns this outrage.

and demands equal rights and justice
for all.

But these "errer" say, virtually,
'AH this is better than Populism.

and that Populism is a curse!
These bnngry "servers" defend a

party th" J!"I IN

since 1S04, promising tne people
more just and wholesome laws to
protect their rights and the ballot,
and have shamefully bought and
sold office.

Populism condemns and denounces
this perfidy and dishonesty, yet these
papers say "Populism is a eurse and

I SA Jn., i..,.. :.;

SEN. MORGAN'S half
to
is

GREAT SPEECH.

Id Which, as a Democrat, He Em-

phasizes

icai

the Truth of What
Populists Have Taught. the

the
SOME STRONG EXTRACTS.

hlnK Kaaealltyof national Leglalatlon to
Ami How the Ijiwniak. a of the I'ro--

,ihinl M.re, Loyalty to a Foreign be
l.ntrrnnicnl llian to a Home Itepublir.
Lti.-t- t week we referred to the speech

of Senator Morganrrad at Oriflin, tent
(ia Extracts are presented this
wet-k-

. Tlieyare interesting in that
th.y carry the amo ctiticisms and
(Mimlemuatiou- - of national policy
that have been tna'le by Populists
tor the last four years. Coming an

the
uow from a Democrat ot prominence,
they serve to emphasize the truth of
WM&t the Populists have said. The
criticisms and condemnations apply the
with equal force to both the Itepub-lica- u

and Democratic parties, for, it,
let it be remembered, the Democrats
have been given the power to cor-

net the evils complained of, and by

they pointedly refused to do it.
What a great pity it is that some
people still think the Democrats will
do it!

A very strong portion of the
Hpi-- t ch was a quotation from

Oarland a member
of Cleveland's first cabinet as fol-

lows:

"I it fair to degrade, demone-
tize

of
silver, and then complain that

it is of little value! This, with all
due respect to everybody, is border-
ing on the 'vulgar legerdemain of
sophistry.' It is taking advantage
of one's own wrong. It is a com
plaint that one cannot see, after him
self stirring up a dust. It ih the logic
the wolf uses against the lamb. It
is to allege the source of the stream
has been befouled and poisoned by
its mouth the effect is put before
the cause, and indeed 'it is to vindi-
cate

in
oppression by pointing to the

deprivation which oppression has
produced Tnis mode of argument
lacks that element without which no
human speech or conduct is of value
or entitled to one moment's respect
fairness. This absent, and a the
words are meaningless and empty
And the cause driven to this )kind of
assertion must, in the nature of
of things, be helpless, whatever of
intellect or high patriotic purposes
may come to its support. The friends
of silver need not dread or fear such
weapons, they can meet them suc-
cessfully,

of
I am confident, on all

. .u 1 t Itparts or me grounu, ana iney snouiu ,

put on their armour and gird them- -
selves for the struggle until it is com- -
plted to a finish.

"And now and here, just as soon;
as possible, this controversy should
be settled no more evasion no
more straddling no more postponi-
ng. The country and the business
of the country, regardless of per-
sonal or party ambition or ouccess,
want it settled and they are entitled
to have it settled as quickly as can
be. Let business and the laws know
and understand each other, and ad-
just themselves accordingly, for not
till then will the country be prosper-
ous and at ease again.

"We of the United States, of all
the people on the earth, by this
time ought to know, and I think we
do know, the great unwisdom of
tampering with and dodging ques-
tions vital to the country. This de-

layed, much more, and sickness,
prostration, paralysis and death are
near at hand. And much will, I
venture te say, depend upon the ac-

tion of this convention; and with a
ueatt full of wishes for its complete
luccess, it will, I hope, come man-
fully and squarely to the work and
announce its views in no uncertain
terms."

OUR SUPPOSED PROSPERITY
seems to be chiefly based on borrow-
ed money. The $160,000,000 bor-
rowed on our bonds will not last
long when the current deficit in the
treasury is $1,000,000 daily.

The silver section of the Suerman
aetof 1890 was repealed July 14,
1803. The restoration of confluence
was withheld until the spring of
1S9", when it began to bud. Two
eotton crops and two wheat crops
and millions of our silver had been
bough i. at London prices the lowest
on record. We had become so de-
pressed with the vast abundance of
our crops that the great majority of
Democrats in the house voted for a
general law of bankruptcy. It came
to the senate, and we insisted that if
the banks would unlock their vaults
And make money easy, there would
b no need of a bankrupt law. We
preferred to put a silver key into
the b;inds of the-peop-le that would
unlock tbe banks if they still refused
to show their confidence in the
laboring people, and held their
money for the tramblers in bonds

nd stocks and food.
A TUB TO THE WHALE.

The banks saw the handwriting
on the well, and it was interpreted
to them by the attitude of the sen

te and in many great conventions
of the people, like this grand de
nionstration: they opened up their
discount desks and money became
asier. This was delayed, however,

until our last crops of wheat and
eotton had trone into the ownership
of the speculators, who made more
than '2 cents a pound profit on our
cotton, and more than M cents
bushel on wheat.

The restoration of confidence
through the repeal of the silver
clause in the Sherman law had
Proved to be a dream of disappoint
mnt, and the certificates issued un
der it were converted into gold obli
gation by the fatal option
01 the secretary of the treas
"ry: lhese alone required
IICO.OOO.OOO of gold coin for their
redemption. They were gathered
"P and presented for redemption

i
BLACKSTONE NOT ELIMINATED

The New and Oaaarrer has Madaaa Ineer-- A
reet and Very MUleadlaa; lapmriil
A boat 1 he Matter Hlackatoae la la the
Count and Taught as He fore.
The fol 'owing letter will explain

itself:
!.. . .. . . .. .,. so

r iTITTEVILLE, A. t..., JUIJ ZttlU IW
Eiitok Caucasian :

I noticed some weeks since that the
News and Observer said that "Black- -
stone had been eliminated from the
law course of study." Will you please
let me know if this is so, and if it is so
what has been put in its place and
what books must I get? I am think-
ing of commencing the study of law
soon. Yours very truly,

The statement published by the
News and Observer wa so mislead-
ing and created such an erroDeoua
impression that we have decided to
answer the above tter in the col-
umns of The Caucasian, in

The simple fact ia, tbe Supreme,
couitbaa not "eliminated" Black-ston- e of

from the law course, but it
expressly requires Ewell's Edition of
Blackstone to be studied. No State
iivr law as far as we know re-

quires Blackstone's Commentaries
just as he published it to be studied,
but they all require some noted law-

yer's edition of Blackstone to be
studied, borne States prescribe Chit-ty- 's

edition, some Sharwood's edition, to
some Ewell's edition etc Ewell's
edition of Blackstone (which has
been adopted by our Supreme court)
con tain a all the essential points of A
the original text and so much of the
history of the laws as is necessary to
give the student an intelligent tin
derstanding of the evolution and
growth

.
o, our present system of

jurisprudence. as
it is not only very convenient tor

the student, but also for the Profes
sor of law, who is of course expected
to supplement it (as they do m teach
ing any other edition) by lectures
connecting the old law with the new,
and illustrating its principles by
leading cas s decided by the Supreme
court or this State and other juris-
dictions.

If we remember correctly the of
News and Observer, in its article, re
ferred to the Statute quia Ernptores
and Statute de donis (3rd and 2nd
Westminster) as "immaterial timber"
and iaid that they were no longer
considered in the study of the law.
This is entirely wrong. In the first
plt.ee these two statutes are very
important to every student who
wants to know the science of the law.
Thev mark two ereat fundamental
changes in reference to the holding
of real property while the statutes
are obsolete, yet every good lawyer
should be familiar with this import
ant history of the developmentof the
la,w- - In tbe 8econd. place the effect
of these statutes IS discussed and
properly SO in Ewell's edition of
Blackstone.

We are informed by prominent
members of the legal profession that
a large part of the principles of the
law as laid down by Blackstone is
still law and that all of the remain
der of the work is very valuable and
instructive as history, in short there
ja very little of it obsolete.

rp tw f 0Hw w,fhfV- - J
studying some rename edition 01
Blackstone would be like "the play
of Hamlet with Hamlet left out.

The aroicle in the News and Ob
server would and to some extent has,
created the impression that the stan
dard of the legal profession has been
lowered in North Carolina. It is
due the State as well as our Supreme
court that this false impression "be

speedily corrected, and we take pleas,.! anA fof. fhQf:

press oi tne otate i mciuamg tne
.wews ank Ursrver) will lOin us in
putting this matter right.

A MASTERLY SPEECH."

A Kentucky View of Senator Butler And
Bis Speech.

The Kentucky Populist, the lead
ins Populist paper in Kentucky, in
its report of the recent People s Party
btate convention says:

"SENATOR BUTLER'S SPEECH.

Ihe delegates reassembled at
.-vai 1 1jorarv nan at eigne O CJOCK p. m

to lis en to Senator Marion Bntler,
of North Carolina.

He delivered a masterly speech,
more directly aimed at the Populist
than others. He counseled conser- -
vative action, and plead for a union
of all forces. He is certainly a mas
ter of irony and sarcasm, and de-

lighted his hearers with the neat
manner in which he lifted the hide
off the Louisville papers. He said
that large cities were te hot beds of
trold bugs and anarchists. He also
liajd ni3 resDects to Wat Hardin, to

he had m mind two great Kentucki- -

uns-II-enry Clay, the mill-bo- y of
the Sia8hes, who would rather have

had rather be Governor than be right.
Senator Uotler was a conspicuous

n an vhn nknnoH onr.I VUi VlsU 1HU " krtUUUVU nuuu
niaa,prlv fi(yht thar. hp took bi Star

v-- r 7 :
awav from the Democratic oartv be--
fore the enemy had dreamed of
danger. The whole nation expect
to hear from Senator Butler when
Congress meets. He is made of the
kind of metal that heroes are made
of."

If the farmers of Texas have any get
up and tight about them, tbey will all

J throw their coats when they hear that
I the president of the Farmer's Alliance
j of the State is being rotten egged by
1 democratic hirelings. Can the demo- -
I cratic leaders of Texas afford to thus
I insult the farmers of tbe state? If
they think they can, they should keep
on throwing their stale argument at

await the outcome. Jx.

OFFICE ROBBERY.

Preacher Ttews mm Tho Artloa r a
Defeated Political Tarty.

Concord Vestibule.
But we choose to instance an ex-

ample practiced by oar own arty,
far as we have a party, and prac-

ticed against a man for whom I did
not vote but for whose rival we did
vote. But justice ia justice. It is

i'ustice not only when In our favor
when in favor of our op-

ponent And so long as our politics
and government are permeated and
controlled by such principles as now
hold high carnival, we shall be
ground in the mill
oftruel wrostq and injustice
Let the Christian speaker, the Chris-
tian editor, the Christian voter, the
Christian magistrate do justice even A

politics. But to the case of
which we spoke. In a certain county

N. C, (referring to Cabarrus) at
the last election a mau was lawfully ofelected county treasuer. He was re--
uired, but not according to law, to

give twice as large a bond as his pre-
decessor who was of the other party.
upon the face of this was written in
unmistakable letters the spiteful to
purpose of defrauding him of the
office given him by the people. But

their surprise he gave this enor-
mous bond. Then they began to de-

vise means to
ROB HIM OF THE OFFICE. th

law enacted some eighteen years
ago was used as a pretext for abol of
ishing the oflice. forthwith the
magistrates abolished the office to
take effect immediately an oflice
that they refused to abolish so long is

their party filled it, Had they
abolished it to take effect at the next
regular election, there would have
been no room for a charge of injust
ice. 1 hen it might have been the
result of honest conviction, of hon-
est principle. But even

NO SHADOW OF EXCUSE

was left them, for the cause of the
action was assigned, "that special
man must be downed.1' He was not

their political faith. He had
oatvoted them. He would not do
ust as they demanded. He had

dared to vote for a colored man in a
colored ward as school commissioner
over a colored graded school. He
had voted this vote that was dam
nable. 1 fear 9 out of every 10 of
these partisan Christians will

DESPISE AND ABANDON HEAVEN
because, forsooth, God has adjudged
some of the negro race worthy to en-

ter its courts. They will not so dis-
grace themselves as to walk the in
golden streets after those streets have
been defiled by some negroe s step

This treasurer had been elected to
an oflice by the people. That office
had been so necessary before that
these same magistrates had refused
to abolish it. But immediately up
on the election of this man it be-

came necessary to abolish this man,
HIS OWN BROTHERS IN HIS OWN

CHURCH

participating in the robbery. They
can sit with him at God 8 table yet
can't tolerate the idea of his cashing
accounts for them.

And of 40 J. i"s. that voted to
steal from him the office 34 and pos-
sibly more were professing Chris- -

tians; professing to do to others m
tney would nave outer. 10 ao to
them. NOT was thl8 alL Many
men and women applauded the
action and reioiced in the robbery. I

Such ia anme of the inati.e enanted I

j I

bv men called inatices of the
. . . .ai I

peace, oucn is tne practical aoing
to others as tnese proiessing unns- -

w I

tians would have others do to them.
They possibly

THOUGHT IT A SMART TRICK

thus to frustrate the will of the peo-

ple and rob a man because they
could vent their spite. But a day
will come when there shall be a reck
oning with the unjust and wicked.
"Vengence is mine; I will repay,
saith the Load." "But your ini
quities have separated between you
and your God, and your sins have
hid his face from you that he will
not hear." "None calleth for justice,
nor any pleadeth for truth; they
trust, in vxnitv nnd flnealr Upp? t.hev

: : u. u.: tiUOUUeiYC UllBUUlCi AUU UXIUK iOrm
iniquity. I

The above is taken from aser - l

man. pastor of the Baptist church
n a T.,Qft, 'Qt AHkill wuufuxu. v uu. v bu. w. jii nuvu u I

. ' ' . o.iT A ia u Tlftnirhii.or ha ra n t .zt-- nn I
ATX x lo A'ViuyvLH uv uuuu. ..i? i ttinis lasi acuon. ne says it is a roo- 1

. . i
bery; he says it is stealing and he is
right. We are glad there is some I

manhood left in the pulpit of Con - 1

cord which dares to speak the truth,
We thank Mr. Alderman for speak- -
ing the truth.

a.acm,u0Ta.Dwj.
caiuornia iqmiy.i I

Ken tucky elects a governor next!
Nfovemher. At no time in the hia I

nf oKit. i;,i .hA .rw.J lRefmblicao governor or send a Re -
..ti:. 7u i t 11 t

. . .. , JTV I
l unit L. as .m an iiiiii a10" aoe gave yievemuu to.vov iu -
a A. i 4-- e-- AtW 1 a Pk A OVItt I a ff l4juiii,j. nun, io hjcic auj muviov
in Santa Barbara with the courage
of his convictions, who has ten dol
lars also, possessed, of sufficient cour
age to say that Kentucky will not
elect a Republican governor this
time? If so we think we can show
him how to the old proverb
that bewails the irly parting of the
fool and his money.

John Carlisle's foot is on your shore,
Kentucky, on I Kentucky ;

You'll ne'er go Democratic more,
Kentucky, oh I Kentucky.

Aye 1 weep until your eyes are sore,
Yon 11 never as in daysoi yore
A Democratic victory score,

Kentucky, oh! Kentucky.

Uncle John snerman says that
Cleveland made his Cabinet merely a
i av oioaira 'I'rtttr m m v na rpna nnr.t.: " ;j.,r.
like to hold one of those clerkships.
Harrisburg Teiegrapn.

BIG FARUERS'

EHCAUPUEIIT.

Senator Tilhain. Senator Butler,
Senator Irbj.OoTemerETaai

and Cccgrettman Tal-tx- rt

Speak.

ALLEGIANCE TO COUNTRY

t.reale ( rat -- "..th Caeellaa
rthl the stem aaa tha t.M A

' ! a I.
Special Correwttetvre .f the ( auraa.

Hot k Hill, S. . JBly r, imThis bay. been a crrat'day in Vort
county. Tbe btr annual Fat aar ra
Unratopmeat eomrneccd at Tit tab
to-Ja- y. Virm thoaatJ reforsaera
have gathered from a doien eoaa-ti- e,

coming not only on tha traitsbut in covere-- 1 wagoas and
other conveyance tbreurh the
country. There is ar abundance of
provisions, a nt:tntMr of vry pruui-ne- nt

speaker and one of tbe b--at

bands iu the State. The first speaker
o-l-ay was Senator Mariu Do tier,

of North Carolina. Oar leople have
heard much of this retna: kabie focegstatesman and were antious to see
and bear bim. lie was drad plain-
ly ait 1 there is u asautned dignity
in bis manner. He miied with tbe
crowd and talked a easily to ever

ne a if he were at his own home,
and etitir. ly unconscious of
the faet that be is one oftbeaioat
prominent figures in tbi country to-di- y,

and one of the men toward
wLom the masea are looking with
interest atd hotM-- .

His ich was as plain and
clever as bis manner; but as be
spoke every man drew nearer to
catch and weigh every word. Ilia
facts were preMtted without any
flourish or attempt at oratory, but
nis conclusions were o plain, forci-bl- e

and it resistible, that trtltl tim
bad liuioLed everyone, t call red that
he had made a gteat impression on
the audi nee.

It is inp'.asib!e for roe to renort
hi vpeecb. I beaid the reporter for
the Columbia State say that it vtitLe hardest speech to retx.rt. t

giving it in full, that be bad over
tried. He admitted that it waa ao
full of facta, no logically connected
in one complete artrumtnt that it
waa difficult to condne it. Dut
there waa one thine in bis sneeeh
that I bad never thought of before,
and which impf-esse- tne stroniftr.
It was bia argument allowing that it
made no difference bow many Con-
gressman and Senators the fecp!e
might elect, the xple could never
get relief till tbey elect a man who
ia a p(riot for President. IU
showed that if South Carolina and
North Carolina did not join their

votes for the same man to
help elect bun President, tLat it waa
useless for us to bother much atMint
who tbe congressmen were.

Kenator Itutler
. .

paid a high tribute
a a? a T" 1 1 a" oeuaioi unman ana ali, we

tnn uf Li" nragw and
patriotism in the w bite House.

uen n umsoea mid one rro--
Iosed three cheers for Marion Itutler
ana tpe large audience responded

r0 - E am. kenatok tillmaM.
After dinner v. Kvana apoke

first, and dealt chiefly with fefate
matters. He urged the people to ro
t.. ti. .!! .... T.....i" j "

Constitutional Convention. Ue also
outlined aome of the thicc-- a that
"hould bo done in tbe coming eon- -
mention to amend the Constitution
inia i a v ry important matter and

when henator Tillman arose be
waa given a hearty recent ion. and
waa listened to and cheered through
out. Tit rah is tbe place where he
made Lis first public apeeeb. and we
claim that this ia the birthplace of
tbe reform movement in South Caro
lina. Our annual encampment ia
held to celebrate tbietnu Sena
tor Tillman dealt with tbe iroldbnra
and tbe traitorous admititjation of
Cleveland with ungloved banda. He
said that tbe time bad coma for
every patriot to pot tbe eoot:tution
of bia eounty above patty. He aaid
that be, tor one. wuld not atpport
a goldbug for President next time,
and that the candidate be voted for
would have to be rquare for f reo sil-
ver of lf to lf and for financial re-
form. He akcd every man in the
audicnle who agreed with bim and

bo would stand by bim in uch a
course to bold up hot bands, and it
M-er- that every Land in that vast.. . - . -op. louowea oy tnree
rousing, ringing eneera.. .

i nis r reeia nia in utia- . . .. S

lnl VOnB M n', W ,'JtU lrollBa... .
. . : iuai fM- - - -

tht ,;irer MJ finAOeia,
reform cand date for Preaidcat,

To-morr- Senator Irby, Con
greasman Talbert and others will
gj.jr. Uor encampment u a peat
success in i year.

With bt wiha and good cheer
lo every 1'cpu'i't in tbe Old North
State, 1 am.

A. 8 C. JErrtaxy Democrat.

TO Till: 'CHAT.

Iear gahanized t rats, you think you
are gJd,

But it'a coptier alloy you are.
Not two carats fine; and out io tbe

cold
You stand bewildered and bare.

Better get on a move to tbe I'opulite
ramp

WJoere tbe shiny white metal is
found.

And follow tbe light of tberopuust
I .amp

To tbe Promised Land where It is
bound.

Your leader's a tramp, but be "plays
tbe deuce,"

For a biarber card's not in bis band ;
Taken altogether bis Wall Street ex

cuse
To enslave this Cod given land !

fj op over tbe fence it's not very
tiign

And tbe Pop. encampment is wide.
When tbe gold bag nave swaraaed

away tbey will fly
And leave yon bo "bobby to ride.

BLarrr Habbt XL

The Caccxsiah, rf LOO jut year

silver convention at Memptu. uiililviili titji,im..il i..h,
very little new added. He ai.lti.fl
the tims bad come for putting
aside tbe liery of the Democratic par- -
ty, and the coalition or the lorre of
the South and West to overcome the
combined North and Kast. Thelteuio- -

r n-- n were elected to our' --r --V" ""J
'rt.. e...it .. .i... ..... ........ :- -J

I

which measures values ha been cut in I

half, with the effect of doubling the I

purciuKinif power oi tne golu dollar.!
popj gave mm close affection--It takes now twice as much of labor, orimel.i

the tiriuliii'tA ui. l.lwi. t..v .... . .. . I

Everything has shrunk in valueexcept
ueou.

Huaeat Jaaraallaaa.
Washington Times.

I believe," said Kobert Collier, --that
a good newspaper is as sacred in its
own way as the liible. It has some
thing in it of the very preaent word of
(iod lo man, and the very present word
oi man to i.od. '

This was the great tribute of a Treat
man to honesty in journalism. It ought
to be tbe high aim of every newspaper
man to deserve it.

What is an honest newspaper?
ills one thai, within its protier

sphere as a public instrument, tells the
tru h without fearer favor.

It is tine that lias ever as its guide
the best and truest interests of tbe.a. - . . . .communuy, mat is faithful to itscon- -
stituents, that uses eery legiti

lmemnati muni anH fiittxp llui alf.r.T : ri V 7of the people and aid in their social
land political elevation, that --ipholds
the just law of the land, that diMi not. : . . . . i",Y'Tr"r "u

"h.r.rr."r.,,w..11 11 nm nn.inii ....incinMiriaiifin. .... ... 1.1,
lift lie linm. ....fur ff He av.1 1 H..t i.m ..ffll I.- - ,'BBlu..r.ll.lml,i..l..,Mh. ..f S.f.,.. i,.. .....f I
i v; v

i net IV fimia..r -

I its powerful columns to those who!
1 defy the law, who oppress tbe people. I

corrupt legislators and who build I

ST o"" " "gm oi
1 V-- V '.. ...... . . . . ... . I

fnrthi. fiith nr am..L.m.r. .a thii
liters. Thev are Mihii.i,Mi f..c fin.,,

I cial eain. The editor is. or ouirhtto
I be, the servant of tbe public. and be is
I entitled to a just reward for his ri- -
ices. Anu ne geis ii ny nonei enon.

But the editor whose greed for wealth
causes him to open bis columns to
every powerful and oppressive echamer
ia dishonest and ought to be branded
as such. Tbe merchant who cheats bit
customers has his Nemesis. The edi
tor who betrays his people ought to

I have a place in the same category.

Low Rata ta Bostoa A ad Ret Bra via.
aaatbera Hallway.

On August 23rd, 24th, and 25th the
Southern Railway will sell round trip
tickets to Boston, Mas- s- at rate of
one fare; tickets good to return until
Sept. 10th and can be extended until
Sept. 30th.

This will be a splendid opportunity
lor any one to visit Eastern cities at
smau cosu

roriunner tniormauon canon any
agent oi me &outnern Kaiiway or

Ch as. Ia. Uorxiss, T. P. A.
39 W. Trade St,

Charlotte, X. C.

aaauwistk.
.

-- 1 If you would spike your rival's
guns, outdo bim in tbe quality of

I your aaveroam.

surprise anybody. Mr. Cleveland's w hom he invaribly referred as "Pat"
proclamation, warning Federal office Hardin, each time begging the Irish-holde- rs

that thev must HOC express man'u nardnn. Spnaror RntW said
opinioaa at variance with the position
ot "e aisira-.io- u pamio
q.tions was nociuomaea to aeter
these functionaries from exerting right than to have been Presi-themselv- es

in the dissemination of dent; and another Kentuckiau, Mr.
opinions "which had, received the Hardin, who from his recent actions.

ing to the laws of bankruptcy to e- - present occupant of the White House figure at our convention. The Popu-tingui- sh

all the indebtedness of un- - activity in preaching politics oa the ij8ta feel proud of the young North

sianip of the President's august ap--
provai. in me esuuiauou ui lue

nart or omce no aers Decomes nerni-
I E . A, wheQ h lackg th E

.'.tiva sanction. When that sanction
nas peen given ic oecomes not merely
commenciaoie, duc an imperative
amy.

What a tremendous humbug the
Cleveland Administration is, any- -

how!

One jolly editor in Alabama, who
has charge of 1 he Bessemer Weekly,
treats the proposition of the Wall
street agency as a joke. It says the
stuff tbe reform club is sending out
will never convert anybody to srold -
buerism, and this is true, for it is made
ud of the plainest of lies. But it is
worthy of note that The Bessemer
Weekly is too honest to sell its col -

Istitution.

wriuuoie uku. iu,s' "J. 1 a. A IlLwe quality ourselves 10 repeal wuu
ki neurit v the Liord s prayer, "or -

give us our debts, as we forgive our
debtors." Georgia was the first
asylum for imprisoned debtors. Og-

lethorpe opened the prison doors of
England and brought the poor aeoi-o- rs

to his colony at Savanah- - Ogle
thorpe was the Moses and Georgia
was the "promised land" of the
creditor's bondsmen.

I believe in . maintaining the se-

curity of the debts and the inviola
bility of contracts, and that they. . . . i ishonjd De paid in one common legai
tender money, which the debtor is
bound to pay, and the creditor is
en nail v bound to accept If the

mf

bond or treasury note of the United

(Continued on fourtn page.;

nXZSX- T---- --- - " - - -- "m wt a" j svavo
I All three of these OhrVAr
I The Raleigh, the Fayetteville. and
tne nanone unaerrer defend aonag were issued in a year and
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